
THERE is no sympathy so helpful to a
family that is bereaved as that of true

friends and no help so reassuring as that of the
good funeral director.

Acting in your stead, he understands that he
must act in your spirit, performing each task
with the reverence and tenderness with which
your own hands would perform it if they could.

Sympathy which cannot be gracefully con¬

veyed by words is revealed through hia acts ot
¦Service which bring the comforting as-urance

that every attention has been given
with thoiighlfulucs* and skill.
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FRED H. KING
Funeral Director & Embalmer

Norton, Virginia
O.i pin n|U. CwtytHii IV] J C C. Co

DORCHESTER" NEWS
Joinl HirthiUy Parly »nd Nrvrt

llimi
A very enjoyable children's parly

wns given Saturday afternoon ut the
home of Dr. and Mrs. T. S. Uasery
on tlio hill, in honor of little Misses
Klorence I'inkston's and Wyiicy
Amu? Stillmnn's birthday which were
both i>i> Fridny. The little folks
played numerous Kinnes assisted by
Mi Stlllmnn after which they were
served grape-juice punch by Mrs.
Kreil Troy. The feature the little
folks enjoyed most, was the hunt for
favors which hail been hidden in the
living room before the party. Bach
cliild also received a little doll as
he was leaving. Mis. Ussery served
delicious ice cream cones ami cakes
to the guests who were: Evelyn ami
Jim Taylor, Anne Barton, Henrietta,
Uarron and Mary Louise Lane, Mat;'
Louise Wilcox, Mrs. James H. Tay¬
lor, Mrs. I,. II. Wilcox ami Mrs. W.U.
Wilcox, of Dig Stone (lap, Mrs.
John Whitson an,l daughter, Christy
Lee, of Norton, Mrs. Kreil Troy, of,
Josephine, Mrs. T. Tilly ami grand
son. Jack Seavers, Georgia Smith,
Louise und Douglas Gillenwaters,
Elisabeth, Evelyn, Harold and Ed-
Ward Itenfrö, Mrs. Harold Stillman
ami daughter, Wyiicy Anne.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. J. A. linker
at their home lust Wednesday, twin
girls.

Mr. und Mis. K. D. Leslie, of llig
.Stone (lap, spent the week-end heic
with Dr. und Mrs. T. S. Uasery.

Policeman and Mrs. J. I'. Hun
have been spending several dity>
with relatives in Graysoll county ami
attending the county fair at (iatax,

Mrs. D. Terpstra and Mrs. George
Smith attended the pnity given in
Norton Saturday for Miss Margaret
Terpstra, whose marriage to Mr.
Milton Copenhaver, of Bristol, will
take place Saturday here.

DUNBAR NEWS
W. It. Kilbourn, coal Inspector, i-

away on a two weeks vacation.
I'rof. Starnea reports thut school

is M itling down to gootl work with
mi enrollment of 12:! pupils.

Edward Itird, one of L'unl r
most popular young men, left lust
week lor V. P. I.

Milliiid Baker has u new Ford
which is much appreciated by his
numerous friends.

Supt, E, A. Compton'a new sport
model Itco is a credit to the town
nml a thing of beauty for ever.

Carl Newman la a recent owner of
ii Dodge.

Krequcpt lay-Oil days gives the
hoys more time tu work on thell tin
littles.

Rev. K. A. Shugart, of Hig Stone
Gup, preached here last Thursday
evening.

The picture show cahie to life and
i< giving three entertainments pel
week.

Alex Caywood sold hi* Keo and
the boys are wondering if Alex's
figuring on a dying machine.

It's never wise to cast n reflection
on one's pluce of birth. The colored
school alarm did this and it cost
her her position. It is reported by
the colored patrons thut she said,
"These ain't nothiu' but of Alabama
niggers no how." A daik cloud
arose, the storm broke, and when the
cloud lifted egain the school
murin was gone.

Oh! joy! Will you meet me at the
county fair.

Miss Virginia Comptou Is attend-

ing lligli School in Big Stone Gup.
We expect Virginia to win first hon¬
or in tier class.

NORTON NEWS
Wedding Announce.nt of Intern!

Mr. mid Mis. Charles C. kilgore
announce the marriage of their

daughter
Elizabeth'

to
Mi. Clarence Puskal Moore, Jr.,
Tuesday, September twelfth

nineteen hundred and twenty-two
Bristol, Tennessee.

Mr. and Mrs, Kilgore an- »eil
known in this section where they
lived until two yenrs ago when the)
sold their interests und moved to
Bristol.

Shower for Mitt Terpttra
Miss Italic Chnpmuil was the hos¬

tess of a silk shower at her home
Saturday afternoon in honor of Miss
Margaret Terpstra whose marriage
lakes plnce Saturday at her home in
Dorchester. A number of other so¬

cial affairs will lie given this week
here for Miss Terpstra.

Enjoyable, Dane«
Mr, and Mrs. Cooper D. Kiinkle,

Jr., gave a very eiijoyahle dance to
a number bf their friends Friday ev¬

ening at the home of Pi. and Mrs.
t; Koust, Music was furnished by a

victrnlu and at a late hour a de
licious salad course was served.

Mrs. John Clark, of Delaware, Mis.
Rose Gilly, Mis. Nannie Addington
and Mrs. Wade Lipps, of Wise, were
dinner guests Thursday of Dr. and
Mis. IL M. Miles.

Miss Martha llymlman, of Manch
Chunk, l'a., ai rived in Norton last
week whi te she will spend sometime
with her sister, Mrs. John A. F.s.'or.

Miss Maxllie Sterne left this week
for Abingdou where she will attend
school at Mmtha Washington Col¬
lege.

Miss Louise Ford left last Week
for Danville whrc she will altem!
Itaiidolph-Mncon Woman's Colle/ri

FIRST QUARTER
RADFORD NORMAL

First Quarter of Tenth An¬
nual Session Closed This
Week.School Having
Successful Career
The first quarter of the Tenth An¬

nual Session of the Normal Schoo!
at ltadford opened September 10.
The enrollment in all of the depart¬
ments of the institution surpasses all
former records. The Seniors in the
regular Normal School Courses will
exceed by about twenty-live per cent
any former graduating class. The
candidates for the Bachelor Degree
for the next session is about ölie
hundred per cent, linger than any
preceding year.
Many students of the last session

remained during the summer quarter
and will continue their work (luring
the fall quarter until they graduate,

JUDGE PEARCE
LEAVES NORTON

IN GOOD SHAPE
Friends of Judge Pierce, Norton,

are jubilent over the report of the
town's financial condition. The au¬
ditor's report shows that the retiring
mayor left everything in good shape

for the Cnmblos administration.
Many of Judge Penree'» friends

say that had the report been mndc
before the election last June the
Judge would have been elected again
without trouble. Mismanagement
was among the charges made against
Judge Pearce by the opposition.

Necessity is the mother of many
an invention that won't soli.

NOTICE

Extract from Decree
VIRGINIA: At a Circuit Court

continued and held for Wise County
at the Court House thereof on Fri¬
day the Ith day of November, 11)21,
Present the same Honorable Judge
presiding ns on Yesterday.
Interstate Railroad Company

va
Kate A. Hui Ion et at

ORDER
Ami it not appealing to the court

in what proportion the sum of money
so allowed should be paid to defen¬
dants herein, and not appearing to
the court that the said defendants,
have a duly qualified guardian, mi

not appearing what proportion of the
aid sum so awarded should he paid

to the said infants herein mid not

ippcarmg to the court, except in
that no unknown person has appear¬
ed or de fended herein, that others
may not have had an interest in said
sums of money so awarded, mid the
court deeming it advisable to refer
this cause to a Commissioner to as-
Certain the said facts it is therefore
Considered, adjudged, ordered and
decreed that George Morton be, mid
he is hereby, appointed by the court
a special commissioner to ascertain
the liens on said fund, if any, und
their priority, and to Whom and in
what proportion said fund should bi-
pa ill.
A copy.Teste:

I!. R. RODERTS, Clerk.
Appalachian Virginia, Tili day of

September, 1022.
The parties interested in the ile-

;rcc from which the foregoing is an
.¦x tract will take notice that on the
10th day of October, 1022, at the
law offices of R. S. Graham, in the
town uf Norton, Virginia, 1 shall
proceed to execute the same, when
and where they arc required to lit
tend, with such hooks, papers, vouch,
era, and evidence as will enable hie
to comply with the order of the
court.

GEO. MORTON,
Special Commissioner.

Sept.13'27-38

Campaign
Sept. 18th - 30th

Goldenrod
Electric Iron and
Ironing Board

$6.98
Complete

This Iron carries a lifetime guarantee, any
burn-outs in the ELEMENT will be replaced free
of charge. Don't fail to get one of these al this
opportunity as you may never have it again.

Electric Transmission Company
of Virginia

Phone 104. Monte Vista Hotel Block

n Institution Built Upon the Idea of Service

Whatever your needs may be.we can supply them. Consult us freely.We place many years of experience at your service.

ARMATURE WINDING A SPECIALTY

Norton Electric Supply & Equipment Company
Norton, - Virginia.


